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TICK FACTOIDS

TICK FACTOIDS
All ticks are obligate, nonpermanent blood feeders;
tick hosts include all terrestrial vertebrates.
Ticks are vectors of more kinds of microorganisms
than any other arthropod taxon.
Worldwide distribution - from Arctic to Antarctic.

Approximately 900 tick species exists;
10% are of concern to humans.
The most important genera of human-biting hard ticks are:
Amblyomma, Dermacentor, Haemaphysalis,
Hyalomma, Ixodes and Rhipicephalus.
The capacity of ticks for active migrations is limited. The questing
larvae usually can move up to 20 cm, nymphs up to 40-50 cm, and
adults up to 1.0 m.

Reservoir Hosts

- mammals; -rodents; -birds; -lizards;

Reservoir hosts of Borrelia burgdorferi sensu lato
Lyme disease spirochetes infect diverse animal species, but not all of them
serve as competent hosts.

Efficient reservoir hosts of B. burgdorferi s.l.
share several characteristics.

They are abundant, large number of them is naturally infected and
serves as hosts to numerous vector competent ticks.
They do not usually become resistant to repeated tick feeding.
They are readily infected and remain infected and infective to
competent tick vectors for long periods of time, often for life.

Response of vertebrate serum
complement to
B. burgdorferi s.l. spirochetes.
Ticha et al., 2016

Ticks of medical importance, “bridge” vectors of B. burgdorferi s.l.
(human-biting species)
Ixodes ricinus, Ixodes persulcatus – Europe, Asia

Ixodes scapularis, Ixodes pacificus – North America

Hypostome of the castor been tick Ixodes ricinus.

Ticks, important as “maintenance” vectors of B. burgdorferi s.l.
(usually non-human biting)

I. hexagonus, I. trianguliceps, I. uriae, H. concinna, –Europe
I. minor, I. affinis, I. dentatus, I. spinipalpis - USA
I. turdus, I. ovatus, I. columnae, I. tanuki – Japan
I. nipponensis –Korea, Japan
I. granulatus, I. monospinosus – China, Korea
I. moschiferi, H. concinna, H. longicornis, H. bispinosa - China

In some areas maintenance vectors appear to be more important in the enzootic cycle of
B. burgdorferi s.l. than the ‘bridge’ vectors that feed on the same hosts and bite
humans (Oliver, 1996).

Worldwide distribution of major tick species
of medical importance to human

Diuk-Wasser et al., 2016. Trends in Parasitology

Distribution of ticks that bite human (CDC)

Maintenance vectors: Ixodes affinis, Ixodes minor

Distribution of tick vectors in Europe

The list of major pathogens transmitted by human- biting ticks of medical importance
Hard tick species
Ixodes ricinus

Major transmitted pathogenes
Anaplasma spp., B. burgdorferi sl, B. miyamotoi , Bartonella spp ., Babesia spp.,
Coxiella burnetii, Francisella spp, Staphylococcus aureus, Neoehrlichia mikurensis,
Spiroplasma ixodates , Rickettsia spp.
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Rhipicephalus spp. Anaplasma spp., Babesia spp., Ehrlichia spp., Ricketsia spp., Theileria spp.,
Amblyomma app. Ricketsia spp., Ehrlichia spp., Francisella spp., Ricketsia spp.,Theileria spp.,
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Babesia spp., Rickettsia spp., Theileria spp.,

Important determinants influencing the acquisition,
maintenance and transmission of pathogens by ticks.
Host range

Ticks with a wide host range such as I. ricinus, are
naturally exposed to a greater variety of pathogens
compared to ticks with a narrow host range such as R.
microplus (Estrada-Peña et al., 2015).

Number of hosts

The potential transmission of pathogens could be limited
when considering the host contact rate of 1- and 2- host
ticks vs. 3-host ticks. Tick species of which the nymphs
and adults take several blood meals, have a high host
contact rate and could theoretically acquire or transmit
pathogens from and to multiple hosts.

Innate immune
response

Pathogens need to overcome tick defense mechanisms,
such as the phagocytosis of microbes by hemocytes,
antimicrobial peptides and RNA interference, in order to
be transmitted with tick saliva (Hajdušek et al., 2013).

Jose de la Fuente et al., Front Cell Infect Microbiol., 2017

Important determinants influencing the acquisition,
maintenance and transmission of pathogens by ticks.
Midgut infection
and escape barrier

The pathogen needs to pass through the midgut to reach
the salivary glands and be transmitted with tick saliva.
Mechanisms to pass the midgut infection barrier may
depend on the presence and structure of specific surface
receptors, such as TROSPA, to which OspA from B.
burgdorferi adheres, allowing the spirochete to colonize the
midgut (Pal et al., 2004).

Salivary gland
infection and
escape barrier

Pathogens must cross into the salivary glands for
transmission with saliva during feeding, but little is known
about the molecular mechanisms behind this entry. Once
inside the salivary glands, the pathogen has to be released
into the saliva stream to be transmitted. For example, B.
burgdorferi uses tick salivary gland proteins to facilitate
infection of the mammalian host (Ramamoorthi et al., 2005).

Pathogen strains

Differences between pathogen strains to infect and be
transmitted by ticks have been widely reported (e.g.,
Kleiboeker et al., 1999; de la Fuente et al., 2001).
Jose de la Fuente et al., Front Cell Infect Microbiol., 2017

Important determinants influencing the acquisition,
maintenance and transmission of pathogens by ticks.
Tick microbiomepathogen
interactions

Microbiome play an essential role in various aspects of
the arthropods life cycle and there is an increasing interest
to elucidate arthropod-microbiome interactions.
Perturbation of the microbiome caused changes in the
integrity of the peritrophic membrane and may affect
pathogen infection (Narasimhan et al., 2014).

Cross-Immunity
interference

Competition between microorganisms within the tick may
affect vector competence. Ticks infected with
one Rickettsia species were for instance refractory to
transovarial passage of a second Rickettsia species
(Macaluso et al., 2002).

Abiotic factors

Abiotic factors such as temperature and relative humidity
not only have a direct effect on tick development, questing
activity and longevity, but temperature may also modulate
pathogen development and survival in ticks (Shih et
al., 1995; Estrada-Peña et al., 2011).
Jose de la Fuente et al., Front Cell Infect Microbiol., 2017

Model organisms: tick-borne pathogens that constitute a growing burden for human and animal
health. The pathogens covered in this review include bacteria (A. phagocytophilum and B.
burgdorferi), viruses (Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever virus, tick-borne encephalitis virus), and
protozoa (Babesia spp.) transmitted by hard ticks (Ixodidae). The most prevalent diseases caused
by these pathogens, main tick vectors, and disease distribution worldwide is shown in the figure.
Jose de la Fuente et al., Fronti Cell Infect Microbiol., 2017

Distribution of the most representative species of
B. burgdorferi sensu lato complex in Europe

Agustín Estrada-Peña et al.AEM.,2011

Expanding complex of Borrelia burgdorferi sensu lato spirochetes
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Today, 22 named B. burgdorferi sensu lato species are recognized around the world.

Increasing number of Borrelia burgdorferi s.l. species, either detected in or
isolated from human
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Ten out of 22 spirochete species are pathogenic OR potentially pathogenic to humans

Spirochete species from the B. burgdorferi sensu lato complex involved in LB worldwide
Borrelia species
B. afzelii
B. americana
B. andersonii
B. bavariensis
B. bissettii
B. burgdorferi ss
B. californiensis

B. carolinensis

Vector
I. ricinus, I. persulcatus
I. pacificus, I. minor
I. dentatus
I. ricinus
I. ricinus, I. scapularis,
I.pacificus, I. minor
I. ricinus, I. scapularis,
I. pacificus
I. pacificus, I. jellisonii,
I. spinipalpis
I. minor

Hosts/reservoirs
rodents
birds
cotton tail rabbit
rodents
rodents

Geographical distribution
Asia, Europe
United States
United States
Europe
Europe, United States

Reference
Canica et al. (1993
Rudenko et al. (2009c)
Marconi et al. (1995)
Margos et al. (2009)
Postic et al. (1998)

rodents, birds,
lizards, big mammals
Kangaroo rat,
mule deer
rodents, birds

Europe, United States

Baranton et al. (1992)

United States

Postic et al. (2007)

United States

Rudenko et al. (2009b)

Asia, Europe

Baranton et al. (1992)

Japan
Europe, United States
Europe, North Africa
China
Japan

Kawabata et al. (1993)
Margos et al. (2010)
Le Fleche et al. (1997)
Masuzawa et al. (2001)
Fukunaga et al. (1996)

Japan
Europe
Asia, Europe
China
Europe
Chile
midwestern USA
western USA

Fukunaga et al. (1996)
Richter et al. (2006)
Wang et al. (1997)
Chu et al. (2008)
Casjens et al., (2011)
Ivanova et al., (2014)
Pritt et al., (2016)
Margos et al. (2017)

I. ricinus, I. persulcatus, birds, lizards, rodents
I. hexagonus, I. nipponensis
rodents
I. ovatus
B. japonica
rodents
I. scapularis
B. kurtenbachii
rodents, lizards
I. ricinus
B. lusitaniae
rodents
I. ovatus
B. sinica
unknown (possibly
I. tanuki
B. tanukii
dogs and cats)
birds
I. turdus
B. turdi
rodents
I. ricinus
B. spielmanii
birds, lizards
I. ricinus, I. granulatus
B. valaisiana
rodents
H.ongicornis,I. granulatus
B. yangtze
unknown
I. ricinus
B. finlandensis
long-tailed rice rat
I. stilesi
B. chillensis
unknown
I. scapularis
B. mayoni
unknown
I.pacificus
B. lanei
B. garinii

Considering the human sensitivity to B. burgdorferi s.l. the complex of 22 Borrelia species can be divided into two groups:
-12 species that have not been detected in or isolated from humans yet: B. americana, B. andersonii, B. californiensis,
B. carolinensis, B. chilensis, B. finlandensis, B. japonica, B. lanei, B. tanukii, B. turdi, B. sinica, and B. yangtzensis.
-10 species with pathogenic potential: B. afzelii, B. bavariensis, B. bissettii, B. burgdorferi s.s., B. garinii, B. kurtenbachii,
B. lusitaniae, B. mayonii, B. spielmanii and B. valaisiana

The geographical distribution of Borrelia burgdorferi sensu lato
13 years ago

(K. Kurtenbach et al., 2006)

The geographical distribution of Borrelia burgdorferi sensu lato
8 years ago

(G. Margos et al., 2011)

The present geographical distribution of Borrelia burgdorferi s.l.
B. finlandensis
B. mayoni

B. lanei

B. chilensis

Map showing the updated distribution of the LB species based on published and unpublished results (2018)

Main migration flyways

Flyways generally span over continents and often oceans. Main flyways serve as
avian superhighway’s for hundreds of bird species and millions of individual birds.

Reconstruction of the feeding apparatus, unfed nymph
Ixodes ricinus

455 mm
5 mm
Unfed nymph

Unfed female: 3.5 mm
Nymph 1,5mm

156x136 mm
39 nm

Unfed female

Array tomography, serial section scanning electron microscopy
+ relatively inexpensive, posibility to repeat imaging, other images with details
- loss of sections, compression, distortions of sections, contamination during staining,
collection of sections, etc

Fixation 2% OsO4, 1% thiocarbohydrazide, 2% OsO4
1% aq uranyl acetate
Dehydration and embedding, Hard Plus 812
Sections (500 nm) transferred to SuperFrost glass slides
Counterstaining (uranyl acetate, lead citrate)
Carbon coated
SEM JEOL 7401 F, 4 kV, Autrata YAG detector of BSE

10mm

Marie Vancova, Jirka Vaněček, Tomáš Bílý

Michal Tlustý, Bubblefilms.

Lyme disease is an infectious disease that can usually be
successfully cured by antibiotic therapy at the very early stages of
infection, targeting the replicative form of spirochete. However……

Current antibiotics are efficient in killing of growing replicative form
of spirochetes, but they have rather insufficient activity against nongrowing persistent forms…..
Success of LD therapy depends on how early antibiotic treatment
is started. The question is how early is early enough to start the
antibiotic treatment to assure the elimination of the replicating
forms of spirochetes in an infected host…..

Subculture (15 days) of 10 day old B. burgdorferi stationary phase culture treated with different antibiotics alone or in
combinations.

Representative images were taken with fluorescence microscopy (400 × magnification) using SYBR Green I/PI staining.
Only Dox+Dap+CefP completely killed all forms including the microcolony form of B. burgdorferi persisters as shown by
lack of any viable green spirochetal form after 15 day subculture.
Abbreviation: Dox, doxycycline; CefP, cefoperazone; Cfz, clofazimine; Dap, daptomycin; Smx, sulfamethoxazole.
Feng J, Auwaerter PG, Zhang Y (2015) Drug Combinations against Borrelia burgdorferi Persisters In Vitro:
Eradication Achieved by Using Daptomycin, Cefoperazone and Doxycycline. PLoS ONE 10(3): e0117207.

Subculture tests to assess the viability of drug-treated stationary phase B. burgdorferi

Feng J, Auwaerter PG, Zhang Y (2015) Drug Combinations against Borrelia burgdorferi Persisters In Vitro:
Eradication Achieved by Using Daptomycin, Cefoperazone and Doxycycline. PLoS ONE 10(3): e0117207.

Antibiotics treatment of mice

14 days ATB treatment

+
naïve mice

–
–
–
–
–

Bb ss ospC type B

4 weeks later:
confirmation of
infection by
PCR

infected mice

3 mice -> Treated with 71.5 μg of doxycycline/ mouse/day
3 mice ->Treated with 625 μg of amoxicillin/mouse/day
1 mouse -> Double treatment (1st day Dox, 2nd day Amox, 3rd day Dox…etc)
1 healthy control mouse (not infected with Borrelia)
1 infected control mouse (untreated with ATB)

RESULTS
• After the end of the antibiotic treatment, all mice were
dissected,blood and tissue samples from each mouse were
collected
– Organs collected:
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All organs were divided into two parts:
- one half was used for borrelia cultivaton in modified MKP
medium at 34ºC for 4 weeks, cheched weekly for the
presence of spirochetes; positive cultures were re-cultivated.
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- another half was sent to the Laboratory of Electron
microscopy (histology)

Correlative lightlightelectronCorrelative
microscopy

electron microscopy

Fixation (4 %formaldehyde with 0.1% glutaraldehyde)

Fixation (4 %formaldehyde with 0.1% glutaraldehyde)

Washing (HEPES buffer)Washing (HEPES buffer)

Dehydratation and
embeddin
into paraffin
Dehydratation and embeddin
into
paraffin
Cutting and mounting of sections (5 mm)

Cutting and mounting
of sections
(5 mm) of sections
Deparaffinizing
and rehydration
IgG-Alexa 488, nuclei stained with DAPI in blue),
Deparaffinizing andImmunolabelling
rehydration(anti-Borrelia
of sections
mounting in anti-fade medium based on glycerol

Immunolabelling (anti-Borrelia
with
DAPI in blue),
Fluorescence IgG-Alexa
microscopy 488,
structurenuclei
of intereststained
taken with X,Y,Z
coordinates
Gentle removal
of cover
slides
mounting in anti-fade medium
based on
glycerol
Fixation, osmification, dehydration. embedding into epoxy resin

Fluorescence microscopy
structure of interest taken with X,Y,Z coordinates
Trimming of the epoxy block
Ultrathinslides
sectioning and staining
Gentle removal of cover
Transmission electron microscopy

Fixation, osmification, dehydration. embedding into epoxy resin
Trimming of the epoxy block
Ultrathin sectioning and staining
Transmission electron microscopy

Correlative light- electron
microscopy
Fixation (4 %formaldehyde with 0.1%
glutaraldehyde)
Washing (HEPES buffer)
Dehydratation and embeddin into paraffin
Cutting and mounting of sections (5 mm)
Deparaffinizing and rehydration of sections
Immunolabelling (anti-Borrelia IgG-Alexa 488,
nuclei stained with DAPI in blue), mounting in antifade medium based on glycerol

Fluorescence microscopy structure of interest
taken with X,Y,Z coordinates
Gentle removal of cover slides
Fixation, osmification, dehydration, embedding
into epoxy resin
Trimming of the epoxy block
Ultrathin sectioning and staining
Transmission electron microscopy

CONTROL (infected
mouse, bladder
DAPI-nuclei
Borrelia
Red blood cells

CONTROL (infected
mouse, no ATB
treatment, bladder

DAPI-nuclei
Borrelia
Red blood
cells

Amox.treated mouse 6,
bladder

DAPInuclei
Borrelia
Red blood
cells
C:\Users\vancova\Documents\borrelie s antibiotiky\Vancova konfokal duben
2019\38_2\_DAPI, TRITC, FITC_115_\stack1

amox. treated mouse 6, bladder
DAPI-nuclei
Borrelia
Red blood cells

Borrelia

Borrelia + DNA

DAPI-nuclei
Borrelia

2 um

amox. treated mouse 6, joint

amox. treated mouse 4, bladder

DAPI-nuclei
Borrelia
Red blood
cells

C:\Users\vancova\D
ocuments\borrelie s
antibiotiky\Vancova
konfokal duben
2019\38_2\_2_116
_

amox. treated mouse 4,
bladder
DAPI-nuclei
Borrelia
Red blood
cells

dox. treated
mouse 1,
bladder

DAPI-nuclei
Borrelia
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